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Konica Minolta’s AccurioJet KM-1e LED UV Sheetfed Color Inkjet Press was specifically recognized by Keypoint Intelligence for its ability to print on a wide variety of substrates.
Konica Minolta’s AccurioJet KM-1e LED-UV Inkjet Color Sheetfed Press Wins Award
SAN DIEGO, June 8, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- MXR Imaging, Inc., the largest independent provider of imaging sales and service in the U.S., has chosen Konica Minolta for their Partners in Imaging ...
MXR Imaging Chooses Konica Minolta For Their Partners In Imaging Excellence Program
As we already knew, this model will be compatible with existing Konica Minolta lenses as well as some 20 new lenses that Sony plans to release over the next year, but the information revealed ...
Possible Sony Alpha DSLR specs revealed
May 2019 – Konica Minolta Sensing Americas ... KMSA’s corporate headquarters, located in Ramsey, New Jersey is fully equipped with a state-of-the-art service center, technical support center, and a ...
Konica Minolta Sensing Americas, Inc. to Showcase Advanced Light Measurement Solutions at LightFair® 2019
Ranked Industry Analyst Patrick Moorhead dives into VMWare Hybrid cloud of what enterprises want and what the tech industry is delivering whether you’re cloud native or a traditional on-prem vendor.
VMware Is An Easy Button For Multi-Cloud
Sony has taken the wraps off of the company's first Alpha DSLR camera and, as expected, the digicam appears to be largely based on designs from Konica Minolta, and supports all lenses that work ...
Sony unveils first alpha DSLR
He raised his 1970s Konica camera to his eye, looked through the viewfinder, adjusted the aperture and shutter speed and clicked the button. The date was May 18, 1980, and Stone had taken a ...
Ridgefield man shares his photos of Mount St. Helens’ eruption
Apple Music has also released a guide to Spatial Audio. First there was mono, then stereo, and now there’s Spatial Audio. Spatial is an immersive experience with sound moving around you in ...
Zane Lowe celebrates 'new beginning' as Spatial Audio launches
Two tweets by Elon Musk in the past two years have run afoul of an agreement with the US Securities and Exchange Commission that Tesla lawyers must pre-approve certain posts he makes on the social ...
Two Elon Musk tweets have violated SEC settlement agreement, report says
Premium/Option Price: The price of the contract. For more information, visit our Guide to Understanding Options Alerts or read more news on unusual options activity.
10 Information Technology Stocks With Unusual Options Alerts In Today's Session
Most schools would fall between $7,000 and $8,000 with the statewide average coming in at $7,020. That bothered Dolan, Blessing and Huffman because they all saw it as a way for base costs to ...
How much should Ohio pay to educate its kids? Senate, House have different ideas
The following cameras are great for entry-level and professional photographers alike: If you’re just starting out with film photography, the Konica Minolta is a great option Holga 120N Medium ...
Film vs. digital cameras
Up to 31 ppm - B/W - A4 (8.25 in x 11.7 in) Up to 31 ppm - color - A4 (8.25 in x 11.7 in) Up to 32.5 ppm - B/W - Letter A Size (8.5 in x 11 in) Up to 32.5 ppm - color - Letter A Size (8.5 in x 11 in) ...
Konica Minolta bizhub C3100P - printer - color - laser Specs
Attitude Is Everything has a new Accessible Employment Guide to improve the inclusion of Deaf and disabled workers in the commercial music sector. The charity's publication follows research that ...
Attitude Is Everything launch Accessible Employment Guide to encourage inclusive music industry recruitment
The House plan calculated those on a district basis. The statewide average would be $7,020 with most schools falling somewhere between $7,000 to $8,000. The Senate plan, however, created one ...
Ohio Senate increases both cuts taxes and school vouchers in their state budget
Increasing employee productivity by automating manual tasks Posti had many legacy ... Posti leveraged Infosys Living Labs, the innovation-as-a-service offering from Infosys. Upon discovering ...
The Finnish Post Reinvents Itself With New Technologies Including Robotic Process Automation And Gamification
Also, this report is highlighting worldwide and leading key players profiles and serves the eventual guide to discovering ... contact MarketWatch Customer Service via our Customer Center.
At 5% CAGR, Digital Radiography Market Size and Forecasts Research Report up to 2025
Taylor, who was at the wheel of the No. 10 Konica Minolta Acura ARX-05 DPi, was quickly running low on fuel, while Felipe Nasr was charging hard in second place wheeling the No. 31 Whelen ...
Taylor pulls out nail-biting, fuel-saving win at Mid-Ohio
Later that afternoon Castroneves' teammates finished first in the Konica Minolta DPi Acura Prototype. The Acura tent went nuts. Castroneves was bouncing around with excitement. Obviously happy for ...
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